Digital Essay Competition 2020

How is technology helping you, your family and your community during the coronavirus pandemic?

or

Ni vipi teknolojia inakusaidia wewe, familia yako na jamii yako wakati huu wa janga la ugonjwa wa korona?

or

Comment la technologie vous aide-t-elle, vous, votre famille et votre communauté pendant la pandémie de coronavirus?

REGISTER TO WIN!

https://essay.eKitabu.com

Choose one category to participate: English, Kiswahili, French, German, Art, KSL Videos

Essay Winner Prizes Include

Scholarship money, computing devices and public recognition

Prizes will be awarded in September 2020

Submit your essay online #Komeshacorona

SUBMIT YOUR ESSAY!

- Dates MAY 7 thru AUG 15
- For details & to register, go to http://essay.eKitabu.com
- Contact us at essaycontest@eKitabu.com or 0708 727 037

IMPORTANT COMPETITION DATES

MAY 7 Opening of Entry Submission
MAY 26 Official Launch on Facebook Live at https://www.facebook.com/ekitabu from 3 pm EAT
AUG 15 Closing of Entry Submission
SEP Prizegiving
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Tunaenda Digital